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sad ere filling up it highly remunerative rates.
Thie proves the great demand tor shipping, when 
«mall vessels are taking freight for such long 
voyage».- Si- John Courier.

Bi»le Sociktt Jubilek Fuel».—It gives us 
much pleasure to understand that in many of the 
Churches in the City and throughout the Province 
collections were made in behalf of this Hind last 
Lord's day. The amounts collected have not 
come to our knowledge, except the following : —
In Trinity Church, shoot £23, the Methodist 
Churches, about £18, and Sydney Street Free 
Church, £5 I Os. We hope to be able to g.ve a 
fuller étalement m our o*xl —Si. John Obstrrtr.

The Secretary of the New Brunswick Auxili 
ary Bible Society, acknowledges the receipt of
£5 from J. Body, M. D , Kiq., aa a donation to among all the foreigner,, 
the Jubilee Fund of the Bible Society, and £3 5e 
from the Rev. Mr. Callum, of Cardigan, County .. , 
of York, collections ,n h.a Church towards the '**n <ound •» the interior.
•aine excellent obji-ct.— Church Witness. Tbc British ship Brandt, from Chincha l«-

A most excellent report h&a been submitted to w*lh a cargo of guano, wa* burnt on the;
the House of Assembly, by the Committee appuin -5th January, off* those Islands,
ted to take into consideration the important

diamond of England, which is valued at ten 
millions, has been picked up near Columbia, in 
Tuolumne conntyz

A miner from the French,Camp had taken 
out a lump of gold weighing i*71 ounces.

^ ery extensive canalling operations are going ____________
on, for the purpose iff supplying the gold region* earth comes between it ami the sun, and it is the 
with water. world coming between Cod and his children, that

hides the light of bis countenance from their 
•qule.

Not to even.- mar. is it given to penetrate the 
Ihe excitement in Calaveras county, con- niteteries of art—fodtoinguish the copy from the

Many murders have been committed through
out the mining regions, and daily accounts are 
received of outrage and robbery.

cerning Mexican marauder-, continued. The 
entire Mexican population had been driven 
away. The utmost consternation prevailed

Beautiful specimens of diamonds, rubies and

McCrea Watson, Esq , to bn President of Sorters 
io the Post Office at the Cspe of Good Hope.

We hear that the Government has declined to 
grant a royal charter to the Liverpool and London 
North American Steamship Company.

Great anxiety is manifested respecting the non
arrival of the West India and Pacific mail steam
er, now fully a week overdue.

One of the overdue vessels from Australia has 
arrived, with 311,00/.

Rev. Dr. Broughton, the Bishop of Sydney, is 
dead.

Vaat quanties of gold continued to arrive in 
England from Australia.

Advices from the Cape of Good Hope, bring 
the news of a successful expedition of Lord 
Catbcart against the Moehe.h, chief of the 
Basouta tribe, to enforce compensation for rob
beries of cattle committed by his people. The 
iiasoutas numbered 6000 armed horsemen, and 
fought desperately, entailing the lose on the 
British of Captain Faunce, killed, Capt. W'elles- 
ley and Lieut. Annesky, wounded • lour non- 
commissioned officers and thirty privates slam, 
and -lour non-commissioned officers and nine 
privates wounded. The logs of the enemy was 
much greater, the mime rifle doing great execu 
lion. Immediately after the battle Moshesh sent 
a letter of submission to the Governor, sueing 
for p-ace. The Governor demanded 10,000 head 
ol cattle, the inroad captured only 4000.

A revolution had taken place in A ta—the king 
had fl«*d from his capital, and his brother had 
been placed upon the throne. The new king is 
•aid to be friendly to the British. Probably this 
change of affairs inay tend lor the presen *. to 
retard the British conquest in that part of India 
The British force at Pegu was suffering greatly 
from the unhealthinees of the climate.

Paris, M akch 4.—A telegraphic despatch from 
Milan thie morning announces the partial remo
val of the strict blockade • seven gates of the 
city were opened lor Vie admission and egress of 
persons provided with regular passports.

By a message from Vienna, we learn that the 
Emperor had so far recovered as to be able to 
receive the ambassadors and attend mass. Ilia 
cousin, the Archduke William, lias been appoint
ed Imperial Regent until the Emperor's complete the Wesleyan Church, 
recovery.

The King of Hanover sent one of his aides de- « ,r Canada,

camp to Vienna to congratulate the Empeiur on 11A*Tl'CR,, ow",,',p'' 1 '* "ol Porh«pa, gen-
h.. r.c.,„ fro.7, .......„.„„n ; kn""" V P ',C th" O0, Hrn,,netl1

I Geologist, Mr. Logan has discovered materials _ __
A .ul..= np„<,n, , I ready «e-,dm, 100.000.*,,, ...und.nfl, .... ........ g .o Wlf, and i. "nJw'in Tb« x'-, York Lunatic A.v-

servation. 1 ^

That gentleness, which is characteristic ci a Prices at the Farmers Mar let, correct «I up 
good man, like every other virtue, has its seat in - to 3 o'clock, Tuesday, Marcu 22nd. 
the heart ; and nothing bat what flows from the j^ef, per cwt. a 37». Sd
heart can render even external manners truly Veal, per lb. 
pleasing.

The moon is never in eclipse but when the
Mutton 
Bacon,
Pork, Fre*h. by carcase.
Butter, per It>
Cheese, “
Egg*, per dozen.
Poultry—Chickens.per pr. Is. 9d. a 2s. 

Dti< ks, none.
Turkeys, |»er lb. fid. a 7kl.

a S
S I. a 4d.

. 5-L
a T* - 

4u. a 4^1.
1 i l. a i< 

[fill a 7d. 
»d. k 9d.

masters connected with the Fisheries and Recipro. 
cal Trade. The IVçport waa adopted yesterday, 
and a resolution paàsed for a joint committee to 
prepare an address to the Horne Government on 
the subject. — lb.

The Sessions met yesterday, when the question 
of granting Tavern Licenses in the County, for 
the ensuing year, came up for discnssior . It was 
resolved, after a long debate, and by a vote of 19 
to 9, to grant Licenses to the 1st June,
Liquor Law cornea into operation. The price of 
the License was fixed at £lu —lb.

Kedor Sl Chapman’s Store at Dorchester, with 
books and papers, promissory notes excepted, 
was burnt to the ground between three and four 
o’clock yesterday morning. Loss from £500 to 
£HH)0. No insurance Work of an indtndiary. 
— Telegraphed Lo Colonist

GovxKKwrsT Notice..—Hie Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to appofnt 
Ward Chipmsn Drury, Esq , to be Private Sec re 
tary, m the place of Richard Y. Penne father, 
Esq., resigned.

A Bill has p.isst d in Commi ttee, N. B. House, 
to incorporate certain bodies in connection with

A t renchman named Lcamantour 1>a* «ent 
into the land commission office claims to an 
immense tract of land, including nearly the 
whole of San Francisco.

Mr. \ anderbilt » steamship, in which it is pro- 
p^>sed to make a pleasure trip to Europe and the 
Mediterranean, has been named the “ North 
St4r" She was launched in New Y'ork last 
week, and it is expected she will make the pa«

hen the S3gC t0 the first port visited, in
>e twelve day a She is only 500 tons smaller than 

the Collins’ steamers.
Scarcity of Ship Carplxtzrs.—Men 

cannot he had in sufficient number» to perform 
the labor demanded at the ship-yards, in which 
there are now many-vessels of every variety in 
progress. Eighteen shillings a day is paid, but 
with this there is evident dissatisfaction, twenty 
shillings being asked. It is apprehended that 
the request will soon assume the shape of a de
mand.—.V. York paper.

A respectable l»ng Island farmer, having be
come interested in the spiritual delusion, got en
trapped by a “ medium,”—a Mrs. French of 
Pittsburg—who obtained so much influence over 
him, that he was induced to turn all bis property 
into cash, ami even force his wife to give up her 
interest, and having obtained about 513,000, 
prtid it over to the witch, who immediately took 
Trench leave, and he has attempted to kill hiui-

original in painting and sculpture. Long exjie- 
nence, extensive knowledge, and highly culti
vated taste, are requisite for the discernment of 
those minute, indefinite, indescribable, but not 
less real and convincing differences between the 
original and the imitation.

The sandal-tree perfumes, when riven,
T he axe that laid it low ;

Let man. who hopes to be forgiven.
Forgive and bless his foe.

Melancthon was reproached by some one with 
changing his views ** Do you think, sir, replied 
he, that 1 have been studying assiduously for 
thirty years without having learned anything.”

Should your debts be ever so old, or should 
vou have 44 talen the benefit of the Act,” if you 
have the means, you are not a just man unless 
you pay your debts.

Aim not too high, lest you fall ; nor lie on the 
ground, lest you be trampled upon ; you are the 
safest when your legs bear you up.

The Jews abstain from trading during sixty 
six days of the year, as follows, viz., fifty-two Sa
turdays ; two days, new year ; four days Passo
ver; one day, Black Fast ; two days, Pentecost ; 
four days, Tabernacle ; one day, White Fast.

The celebrated Robert Hall was once asked 
what he thought of a sermon that had created a 
great sensation : 44 Wry fine, sir, be replied ; 
44 but a man onn’t eat fl mers.”

At the present day, eminent position in any 
profession is the result ol" hard, unwearied labour. 
Men can no longer fly at one dash into an emi
nent position. They have got to hammer it out 
by steady and rugged blows. The world is no 
longer clay, but rallier iron, in the hand of its 
workers.

1 ». !*d. a 2*.
3* fid.Apples,

Calf-skins, per lb fid-
Yarn, per lb 'Is. fid.
Potatoes, f-er bushel, ts. 6d.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 14s. fid. a 1 ’»*.
Homespun Cloth, (wool.)

per yard, 2a. fid.
Do. (cotton and wool.)
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LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Special Intimation with Reference to Divi- 

uon of Pro&U in 1S54-

Rtnvriagcs. ,

LIFE INSURANCE

ROTÀ2, INSUr,A.MOJa 

COMVÀHT
OF UVF.KVOOL. ENGLAND.

< i/'/r.ii’4ooo.ooo, sTEiii.rxa)

Genius, unexcited, is no more genius than a *ge, Mr. T

tl.nl
company organised (or ihe purpuw, of testing the Î hiroKTAXT rnoH Honduras.—Uoetifitits 

The oU„, 1 Who .om, t.me eince left j l.cl. .» only ..no-d prnduee, .eeo.d.n, lo commenced by the BrùUk on behalf of Mueouito
Be,Un r.„ Sw.Uerl.nd, .. the hearer of ..nportant Mr. Logan and other pr.cl.c.l men . ....trance, -Tketown of TompiUo taken r(c-\tw Or 
de,patches relal.ng to the offrir, of Neulchitel, j article. ,n Iheae .pec.e. of manufaciure of a mon 1 leans March It 1*13 —The h,«r.er rh ,1 
on which it is expected the Germanic Diet pro- I aupenor texture and asefulneea, and in abundance p ’ . 61

1 I carson, arrived from Honduras. She reports
that great excitement prevailed on the Island, in 
consequence of her Majesty’s war steamer De
vastation, having anchored off Toupille, and de- 

rich as they may be .aid to be found m severai ma,,tle<1 tbe «Arrender of the place in the name 
localities in our neighbourhood. Bemdes these ; *be ^.ue(lu*to b*ng*
there has been discovered lately marble, of van j ^be ‘“habitants were given two hours to de-
oua kinds and moat superior description, ainted ( cide before the commencement ot a bombard

ment.

proaeg to act inoat energetically ae a first proof of ! for export and home consumption, the production 
the new!y-reconetituU‘d unity between the two of whicn would, moat probably contribute lowaide 
great German powers. the permanent prosperity of Sherbrooke, more

The official Gazette of Munich contradicts the ll,an *ven the discovery of the auriferous deposits 
report of the intended journey of the King of 
Bavaria to Spain and Greece.

It is generally believed in the beat informed 
circles of Pans, that the Legislative Assembly 
will be abolished by the Emperor at no distant 
day.

A letter addressed to the Augsburg Gazette, on 
the 19th. confirms the rumours that are in circula 
tion here 
are taken.

•or tombstones, mantle pieces, drc., and when 1 
mention further, that in addition to these, Gyp- 
■um 1ms been found to a very considerable extent 
in Oxford,on article either^tfi imported principally

. ,, | horn Nova Scotia, and that men of some practical
• All poi.ible precaution,,, me..,,,.. ....... .. ....

btrong drl.ehu.eut. patrol the .re l„mg ,n our in,dal. ,1 cannot be eon.idrrrd tin. 
itrrrla, the advanced men with muakrfa cocked- ,.„g„,„, l0 r,p,e, infl,1Pntl.| „nllemen
Nuinoroua arreat. take place. Kn..uth procl," | wi|| be found during the ab.e..ce of M. Galt in 
mations, printed on handkerchiefs, ore posted up. j England ready to take the initiatory before 

orgamz.ng. The British American Land Com
pany have very recently, through their chief 
Commissioner, signified more than usual solict-

The cannonet-ra stand with matches lighted 
a battery in the Neuge baude, where the political 
prisoners nre confined. An Artillery company 
hss come from Comorn, and the garrison is to be j tude towards establishing every species of r 
rem'oiced by two regiments. The price of re
mounts, which was originally 70 florins, is now 
120 florins, aa 11,000 horses are to be purchased 
for government. The expedition of stores lo the 
frontiers, where field hospitals are to be formed, 
continues. It appears that the report of an 
attempt having been made on the Ban’s life, is 
incorrect, but a perfectly well informed person 
tells me that there was to have been an insurrec
tion at Agram, like that at Milan. In Prague un
usual symptoms of fermentation have also been 
observed, and many persons have been arrested.”

A spread conspiracy exists in Lombardy. Kos
suth stoutly denies the authenticity of the 
manifesto attributed to him, and strongly disap* 
proves of the outbreak at Milan. Mazzini post, 
lively asserts that the original of the proclamation, 
signed by Kossuth, in his own handwriting, is 
in his (Mazzini’a) hands. A disposition to revolt 
prevails all over Hungary.

At Vienna the greatest indignation prevails 
against the English, and a report was curAmt in 
Paris that the Earl of VVeatmvreland’s windows 
bad been broken by the mob.

At Agram, at Pestli, and in fact in all Hun
gary, there seems a disposition to insurrection, 
but agents who have attempted to seduce the 
Italian and Hungarian soldiery have been seized 
by them and handed over to the authorities.

A report from Vienna states that the person 
who attempted the life of the Emperor was a 
Hungarian whose wife had been flogged to death 
at Pesth in 1849. He was executed 26th. ult.

The Emperor of Austria has certainly had a 
relapse. The wound inflicted by the assassin 
Lebeny, although it was slight, has had such an 
affect upon the system as to create in high quar
ters no little alarm, lest the faculties of the 
Emperor might be inpaired.

Turkey and A usina have settled their difficul
ties on the Montenegrin question, and the Tn|k- 
ish army is to Le withdrawn from the Montenegro 
territory.

The Portuguese Cabinet is in a critical state, 
and there was a probable cessation of diplomatic 
intercourse with Brazil, consequent upon the 
quarrel with the Brazilian Minister, Mr. Drum
mond.

The treaty of Commerce between Austria and

factoring industry in oar Town : by liberally af
fording every facility to the utmost extent that 
water priviligea and aid in money can be wenant- 
ably advanced to men ol practical skill and enter
prise, to render Sherbrooke what nature has 
destined it to be, the great workshop and Ynanut'ac 
taring Lowell of Canada.— Cor. of Sherbrooke 
Gazette.

Quksec, March 9th.— Last night a bill was 
passed in the Lower House, to permit lenders to 
charge what rate of interest they please, but6 per 
cent only to be recoverable by law.

Abraham Miller, who was with Wolmc, at 
the taking of Quebec, it is said, is still living in 
Canada at the age of 115 years.

United States.
A Bear Shot with a Candle—A few 

days ago a large bear, owned by Mr. Privât, 
who resales on the Peninsula, opposite Toronto 
(Canada) was shot in rather a novel manner— 
a common candle having been put in place of a 
ball into the gun. The candle entered imme
diately behind the ear. and almost instantly de
prived the animal of life. It was very fat, and 
was about tour years old.

A most destructive fire has lately occurred at 
New Orleans, destroying cotton to the value of 
one million dollars.

Fire at the Sixo Sing Prison.—On 
Saturday night^last, the cabinet shop ot C. II. 
Woodruff", contractor, took fire ; the building 
and contents were entirely destroyed. The 
loss on the part of the state will be about ten 
thousand dollars. Mr. Woodruff's is about 
twenty thousand dollars, with about ten thou
sand dollars insurance.

New Orleans, March 7, 1853-—The Bri
tish ship Belmont, when nearly loaded for 
Liverpool—having on board three thousand 
bales of cotton—caught fire this morning, and 
was /Scuttled, and sunk. All the cotton was 
either burned or badly damaged.

A despatch from Louisville announces that the 
inhabitants in the vicinity of tbe Cherokee Nation 
have been thrown into great perturbation by the 
finding of gold in that region.

The Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad Com
pany were mulcted in five thousand dollars 
damages on the 2^th ult., at Cleveland, Ohio,

The inhabitants yielded to superior forties, but 
solemnly protested against the outrage. Tbe 
Mosquito flag waa hoisted and the Honduras flag 
pulled down. The British war steamer then 
proceeded to Limas, arid cannonading was after
wards heard in that quarter. It was presumed 
that a contest was going on between the steamer 
and the Honduras troops.

A severe shock of Earthquake was felt at Be
lize on the 10th February.

Late from Port au Prince.—Captain 
Checseman of the brig Ilayti, arrived Thursday, 
brings dates to the 20th ult. The island was per
fectly tranquil, and coffee, which had been kept 
back by tbe heavy rams, was coming into mar
ket, but at very high rates He also represents 
the fever as raging bad as ever, but mostly con
fined to the shipping. The Primera, which ar
rived thence on Wednesday with dates to about 
the 17th, reported the fever as having almost 
disappeared.

Private letters dated Havana, March 7th, say 
that up to the present it is not known what will 
be the fate of the political prisoners, as tbe gov
ernment is either undecided or desirous to keep 
its intentions a profound secret up to the last.— 
Much anxiety is felt by the Cubans, and the 
worst is feared.

At MatanzA the crop of sugar was good. All 
the molasses for March had been purchased by 
eastern men.

Return of Santa Anna.—A telegraphic 
dispatch dated New Orleans, March 10, states 
that the brig Roleson had arrived at Mobile, hav
ing met the English steamers going in with San
ta Anna on board. His colors were flying at the 
topmast.

In Dominica, the Legislature intend to request 
a loan of £30,000 from the mother country, to 
assist the people to put their buildings and ma 
chinery in order that they may compete with the 

! other Sugar Islands.
Advices from Tampico to the 2Gth ult. an

nounce that the soldiers at that place had de
clared in favour of the return of Santa Anna.

Iceland, with its population of 60,*000, has 
three newspapers. The Island of Sicily, with a 
Imputation of 2,000,000, has not even one news
paper.

bushel of acoros is a forest of oaks. There may 
be epics in men’s brains, just as there are oaks in 
acorns, but the tree and the book must come out 
before we can measure them.

There would be a very few dinner parties if 
the rule rule were once made only to invite those 
to dinner who really were in want of one ?

It is not the height to which men are advanced 
that makes them giddy ; it is the looking down 
with contempt upon those below them.

tic who makes an idol of his interest will 
make a martyr of his integrity.

Rc»cent enumerations which we have published 
show that the imputation of the three principal 
cities of the Wvsf is as follows : Cincinnati, 150,- 
000 inliabitants; Pittsburgh, 110,000; St. Louis, 
87,654.

Lima is the topmost city of the earth, being 
situated thirteen thousand seven hundred and 
twenty feet above the level of the sea.

The population of San Francisco is 34,876, of 
which only 5,454 arc females. The amount of 
property assessed is §1 7,794,000.

Good Friday Services.—Divine Service 
will be held tomorrow in Grafton Street Church, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m., and in Brunswick Street
C'liuruk, a* 7 **- M' Tk® Manual MlUnfinn in cxi.l
Kings wood and Woodhouse-Grove Schools will 
l>e taken up at these services. A praycr-meet- 
iifgTn^Argyle Street Church at 3 P- M.

Deplorable Accident—Vessel destroy
ed by Fire !—The schr. Hero, of Lallave, be
longing to James and Daniel Parks, for Halifax, 
with a cargo of wood and hay, was burnt to tbe 
water’s edge on Monday night last. Daniel Parks 
died about five hours after, and James is not ex
pected to live. A man of the name of Cleversy 
was badly burned. They had on board about 
£100 in money.

Caution to Mothers—An inquest was held 
at Bridgetown on the 2nd inst., before Isaac B. 
Bonnctt,Coroner for the County of Annapolis.on 
view of the body of a coloured child, aged three 
years, whose mother had left it in the house with 
two other children for about an hour, when 
dreadful to relate, on her return she observed her 
child standing in the door enveloped in flames. 
It languished five hours and died.— Colonist.

The population of all the British Provinces on 
this Continent, according to the census of 1851, 
is 2,476,548.

Prussia, siirned 19th. ult , comes into force Jan. 1, , ” . . .
i ... . ,,, tor causing the loss ot an arm to an orphan bo>

4, and will be in force 12 years. A variety or l4 * ti________ lL_ .___lei
, . , . . at Ravenna, eighteen months since,
raw materials can then he imported into either ; » e*
country duty free; oilier articles at a low rate. j The caloric ship Ericsson returned to New 

Four more papers have been seized in Madrid, York on the 14th instant. Her trial trip to 
and everything like freedom of the press is at an the South is spoken of with evident satisfaction 
end. • ! by her officers and all others who were on

board. ;The retirement of Prince Glinka, of Moldavia, 
will be only leinpbrary.

A line of steamers is to be established between 
Hamburg and Valparaiso.

An incendiary attempt to fire Toulon Dock 
Yard had failed.

New Brunswick.

Tito legislature of Maine has just |»tused an (q ^ fi|>een d,/ 
amendment to its statute regulating hawkers

Items.
Dr. Johnson, in reply to an ignoramus who 

maintained that a clergyman’s life was an easy 
one, with characteristic decision, said, 44 The life 
of a conscientious clergyman is not easy. I have 
always considered a clergyman as the father of a 
larger family than he is able to maintain. No, 
sir, I do not envy the clergyman’s life as an easy 
life ; nor do 1 envy the clergyman who makes it 
an easy life.” ^

There is a Plant in the Island of Sumatra, 
tho circumference of whose fully expanded flow
ers is nine feet—its nectarum calculated to bold 
nine pints—tbe pistils are as large as a cow’s horn, 
and the whole weight of the blossom is computed

and pedlars, wjiirh is intended to prevent per
sons from entering that state for the purpose of 
selling goods by samples.

A bill of indictment has been found by the 
Grand Jury of Penobscot’county, Maine, against

New-Brluswick Ship»—The demand for our 
veasvle in Liverpool, and some other British ports,
■till continues increasing, and, we are happy to 
learn, that everything in the shape of a well built 
New-Brunawick Ship meets with a ready sale 
across the water. It is stated that the ship 
Conicag, of this port, which recently sustained 
such st vere damage in a gale, near Liverpool,has 
been repaired and sold for £11 5s. sterling per 
V>n. She was 
Duncan We trual
will not In* too sanguine *as to the future, but From the avails of her Uncle Tom's Cabin, 
confine their operations within moderate brmts, Mr*. Stowe lia» built a cottage for her own 
ae 11 cannot be expected that the present state of fAmjIyl and is about erecting one for hçr aged rounded y wers 

unusual prosperity will continue permanent. It pare„tA in the village of Andover.

Vice President King, at Matanza», refused

the city of Bangor, as a common" seller, by its 
agent, of ardent spirits.

The United States Senate voted down several 
propositions to build national vessels, with caloric 
engines on the plan of Captain Ericsson ; also a 
proposal to abolish the spirit ration in the navy. 

A Bill has passed the Senate of Michigan, 
... ,v.„ ».. ... appropriating ten thousand dollar, for the irn-
owned by Henri. Owen. & ! provement ol the science of agriculture. The 
u« our ihipbeilder., however, model farm i, to be located at Lansing.

As fire will not warm us unless we tarry at it, 
and as a bee cannot suck the honey from a flower 
unless .he abide upon it, no more can any child 
of God receive support and consolation from the 
promises, unless he seriously and solemnly pon
der and meditate on them.

The critic js untrue to bis mission, when he 
orgets that it is his office to lead men to love all 
hat is beautiful in art ; to cherish the produc- 
lions of real genius—as streams swelling out from “ Ganada tfi. 
the great spring-head of Truth and Beauty. Cornmcah*’

Women love flowers, and flowers are like Indian Corn, per bushel.

«3T Correspondent at Avlesford is informed, 
that the book is on sale at the Book-room.

On Sunday. Feb 2mh, at St Thomas Church, Mam 
aroneck, New York, by the Rev. John M. Ward. Mr. 
William J. Wills, of Halifax. N. S., to Janf. Guth
rie, daughter *f the late Alexander M. Vpham, fcsq.. 
M. 1*. I’., of Uuslow, N. S.

At Livrer Granville, January 12th, by the Rev. Wm. 
H. Caldwell, nt the bride s residence, Mr. Alexander 
Clark, to Miss Augusta Spmows.

lly tbe same, March 5th, at the bride's residence, 
Mr. Julia Little wool», to Rebecca Rouble, all of 
Granville.

On Wednesday evening, 16th inst., by tho Rev. A. 
Forrester, Mr. John Gkiersox, of Kirkpatrick, Dur
ham, Scotland, to Misa Mary 1‘arp.ett, daughter of 
Mr. Francis Barrett, of this city.

At Windsor, on Tuesday, 15th inst., by the Revi. 
Mr. Gilpin, Mr. John Rkuues, to Mi*» Mary Taylor, | 
both of that place.

• The 'tôth May. 1853, is the last dan for re 
I ceicing Proi*osnls from Patties desirous oj 
I securing the atlean'age of trie present Year's 1 xinvuut paid a? and available immediately £175.116, Sfg 
! 'n‘HI ■ <i'»d ■' ■» reyuaùd that ail each Proposal , Unhlai Aoencv. 1 : „>, ihU.e S:rr,l. 
he lodged with the Agents of j the Lompiing, •it ,
home or abroad, on or before Uifit date.

GOVERNOR,

THE RIGHT HONORABLE

THE EARL OF ELGIN & KINCARDINE, 
hoir mar Gf acral uf Canada.

vROM THF. économie il srvungcmvnt in rv<ulatiii|S

■h

Deaths.

9 q'm in ?
O» Tbe new iTtwimisa nul .a—r «llnTOes that médical 

chemistry is constantly adding to medical scienve ai«d the 
bewiing art. show rooclurifVty how greatly superior th* new 
combinations h, the MVtTANO LINIMENT are to th* old ptv- 
parations ; that Liniment being the result of great labour In 
chaîn ai analysis. U th* reason of the great superiority of this 
new preparation to old mixture* , and the immense sale of It 
prove* how much it is valued by those who have used it and 
know its virtu** in the cur* of sacisss. errs, woods. Brass, 
SCALDS, CABCKaa, aUSUMATUW, fUAS, SIRA os, stir r-JOINTS, 
CHAPPED RAIDS, BUUlX.N BISA3TS, SWLLU.Nua 01 PAILS LX AM 
PAIT Of THE BODY.

Thousands of certificate* In proof of these cures could be 
given but are deemed unnecessary. Only use it stbictly ac- 
coiDi*e Ta directions, and um it thorouuhlt, and you will 
not be disappointed in it* effects. Who will su «1er from piles 
or Rheumatism, wheu they can l* cured for 25 cent* to »1. 
We give a few among the hundreds of testimonials received 
daily, to show how it is benefit ting the afflicted. Head the foi- j 
owtn#

Tills is to certify, that I liave used the Mexican Mustang 
Liniment recently in a severe case of sprain. Tbe right hip was 
so badly sprained and bruised, that fears were entertained that 
it was Out of joint. 1 obtained a bottle of Mustang Liniment, 
and used it freely fbr four days, when the soreness and pain 
were all gone, and the hip joint was well.

I liave also used the liniment for the Piles, with which I 
have been afflicted for many years. Its effects were wonderful. 
Free applications night and morning for a week, has perfectly 
cured me Thousands of persons are suffering with this pain- 
fill disease, and you are at liberty to make tills statement pub
lic. so that all may learn wliat will cure them.

My brother also states tliat be has used tlte Mustang Lini
ment with the most perfect success, in two ca.<ee of severe 
bruises, at our Factory in Wllliamsburgh, and say* that he 
consWere it invaluable about an establishment where a large 
number of men and horse* are at work, and constantly liable 
to serious accidents. EDWIN It. BAltitVN.

64 Duane Street. New York, June 25, 1852.

Piter Foschati, No. 146 William Street, New York, had a 
ever sore on one of his leg*, that had been a source of great 
annoyance to him for many years. The Doctors, after every 
effort to cure it without success, told 1dm that it ought not to 
be healed ! as tbe system was deranged, and the bail humours 
caused by the use of mercury, must have an outlet to work 
off! lie used one Fifty cent bottle of the Mustang Liniment, 
and the leg is sound !

It has also accomplished great good in the permanent cure 
of Poll-Evil, Sprain*, Founder, Scratch**, ^racked Heels. Wind 
Galls, Fistula, Sprains. Ac., in Horse*, and every Funner 
should be supplied with this medicine, a* a large amount each 
year can be saved by its use upon their stock. A Livery stable 
keeper of this city had a match horse which he prized very 
highly, that luul a Ringbone on both legs. The horse was 
completely cured, and his limbs left perfectly smooth by the 
use of this Liniment.

Read the following testimonial from Worcester County :
Webster, Mass , Aug. 14, 1552.

I have been using the Mexican Mustang Uniment upon 
valuable Home that for a long time ha* I wen lame, und by the 
use of two bottles lie seems to be restored from lameness, 
have uwd the Liniment upon fresh rut* and old sore*, with 
the beet result*. I have also known a bone spavin upon a 
young horse cured in a few week* by the use of the Liniment 

SOLOMON SH UM WAY, 
Deputy Sheriff of Worcester County. 

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It l* put up In 
bottle* of three rime, and retails at 25 rents. 50 cents, and f 1 

j |wr bottle. The fit) cent and dollar I Kittle* contain 60 and 100 
TRACTS for Seamen, on Intemperance |>er cent, more Limaient in proportion to their cost, so tha

Narratives, Sumlav School Series, Miscellaneous- i mo,H?-v saT<‘d buJln8 tile larB* >
A. O. BRAGO. k CO., Sole Proprietors.

Principal Office. 34 Broadway, New York.
! D. TAYLOR, Jr.. General Agent for the New England

Methodist Almanacs tor 1853 can be ob- State* and British Provtnee*. Boston. Mas* 
tained at the Wesleyan Book-Room. Call soon wilson, fairbank & co^ 15 Hanover street. Boston.

Wholesale Agent*.

MORTON k CO , Sole Wholesale Agents for Nova Scotia, 
to whom all orders should be addressed. And for sale by their 
Agent* and others in the following towns : —

LuntnburiW. R. Watson , Yarmouth, Robt. Guest, and O. 
C. Garrison ; Annapolis, L. Hall ; Bri'/getown, A. It. Pi|»er, 
WUmot, J. A. Gibbon ; Kent rills, T. I.vdiard ; Windsor, Mrs 
Wiley ; Wimtsor Road, Jnahoa Treffry; Pistou, II. Elliott, J. D

HEAD OFFICE,
22, St Andrew's Square. Edinburgh

NOVA SCOTIA.—Head Orwb. Baume
BOAUO OF I>lKK4*IORH. <

Hon. M. 1». Autos, Banker.
Hon. W. a. i'u v-a, Banker 
I.twt* Huh*.
t il vs. I'wimsc, . Barri: ter.
John Bav.lt Blo:-. Ixi 
lion. A lax hurl. Mchcnant. :
Jam as ftrtv. xai, bq , solicitor

MEOW AL AUVtoF.K - Xun. F Sawer«. M D.
AbLNl -MitTuoi 11. ltinitt-

•rilF. Colonial Life Assurance Company ha* lieen c*lat>- 
1 li*hcd l-»r t!i* purpOM.* of atloiding to the Coloniw of 

(*r< Mt Britain llie »dvantage* of Lite Aw«uraucr and it* 
regulation* have Utxti *o fiauw-1. a- to attain that object 
in tlte BB«»*t efficient manner tinder the tnu*l liberal cote- 
uu.ii* l be propre** oi tiie Bueiue»» ha* been stteudtd 
a ith complete *uccot*. atid the Company ha* obtained 
tlw enlIre conlidvnee of tho# xx bow («tronage it was it* 
yltjevciv K*vk.

T rotn the wide hr»is of it* constitution, and the extent 
ol it* resource», the L oqipany vfler» advantage* which ho 

m viuvienu, ,i. ^ l«H?al institution van cottier *ud it Ini* g owl ground for
the 21st in*L, iyffle 62nJ vear a»i. .ng public preference and support over other British

Fut 11 I If \ « dtiu e doing bu*tue-e in tiie Colonie*, tu>t onlv w it h refer;
- 'r* ** V enve to the fu^llitie* which it afford* by receiving premi-

uin- and l*H>ing claim* in any British Colony a here it* 
Folk y Holder* nay reside, but on tlte ground that, in 
•eekms bii'ine** ou t of G real Britain, it doe* so not a* an 
alter thought, it» Colonial arrange mints not being mere 
extension* of or addition* to a home burine**, but a* part 

, ot it* original scheme and intebtiun

Un Thura-iav morning, after a short but severe illness, 
Makokky A.nne, aged 24, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Sinclair, late ot this city.

At Mu*<iU'jd-iboit Harbour, on tlte 8th in*taut, in the 
30th year of hi* age, .Ii»ej»h Haxvmnb, son of William 
lluwiin*, of Muwiuodoboit Hartwsur.

Uu Saturday evening, Hch mat., after a lingering 
illness, Mapuahrt, wile of the ^ic Mr John nigby, 
aged 65 year*.

At l'otK’e, Porto Rico, Feb 1st, »fn bx»arJ the Brig: 
Marv, of Halilax. Thomas Kato*, Seaman, aged 20 
years, a native of Guyslmro, X. S

At Windsor, on Sunday etening, 2‘tU» inst., by the 
Rev Henry Po[»e, Mr. lfioums Chisholm, to Mia* 
Amelia Robinson, I Kith of Windsor.

-

> i ’rTHK PROFITS OF 1 UK COMPANY for the t#rind
lrora 1846 to 1654 fall to be dn idtd a* »nt M»y. 1<>4,
end jiartk* who Assure duiiug the prvsrut year will 
participate.

Every information a* to the ( oni|*iiy■, and it* u«rmi 
and condition* for Asearauce, can la-had on ap| licet ion 
to any of the Agent* throughout the Province, or to

MATTIIKW II RICHEY.
Ssrretar}, to ths Losnl BoarJ m IbtUjas Xnr-.i NcottU.

Feb. 17.

Life Insurance*, tlua Company t* euaUjcff to effect lusur 
*ncc* on Live* at wry reduced rate.' vf prcnHum. as xx ill 
be (UAoc evident by a cunv;«nrt*vn of their 1 wh:p* with 
thu*e ol vlhtroihcc*. Atvrlmu a exiled l<> t'aides of 
premium* for In*u-inç a sum ixavable a: i -.t age «-/ Ot' «»* 
-i (Jena— and Pabtc 6oi premium* to secuv a *»m on » 
rAttd nrftrtng at t\r age of 21 years - both xvhiCh m-riw- 
ot lii'Uranee are coming intoroor* extensive nse-

1_7“1 Ik* Cor.ttmiiy * A.uiauac tor IN>3. eivutairilog fa-^ 
hie* of Ptrnmmw and a variety of genera, lutormalnut" 
s.it-piied gratis.

HVt.ll HAKTSIlUltXK. 
Warch V4, ISTgï. y lftj

Patented Ready Guide.
TUP Sutweriber lia* mxeuti-d and Patcntcl a new and 

u*cfu: lillAld UUHMl lur placte* Lneiber lo t«c cut 
w ith Circu ar haw*, -’thvh shows, w lieu tin- pks-e to he 

edged i* tlr»t la at on the tatde, the whoie xvUth ami length 
the piece «will make, and bow it will bon make ail tha* it 
will posidbly make ly dividing wane. Ac., a»«d bow the 
piece i. to be piaerd for the flint and other cat*, thereby 
preventing waste oi himlwr, and duuUt» or delays in 
placing on the similar table. For Further imrttcniars 
apply by letter to R. >. B M* I.F.LLaN

Loudvndrrry, March 24, 1A>3 8m*. |ni

Pure Coid Drawn Castor Oil.
'l'lll'. Stibiicri’er would inv ite the attention of tin Publie 
I to hi* present h *«ck uf Sutwri.ir Pure t old Ur*w h 

< AS l ult nil., ut k. « and 1 unit bolt It*.
Mare. 24 ’tOMlBl c t UASKK, Ca

Diamond Cement.
I'Olt joining broken i.LAS.s, CHINA, Ac , Ac. Ibis 
I article l* warranted dptal to any tfnport.-d, and at 2* 
jwreent les» price, prcparvtl by 

Mardi 41 liUUkilTU i it.tM.it, PatMisr

American Buckwheat Meal.
I)AS(’A lx IvS made from live above arc ron.«itb'rvd one of 

tbe " dciicaeii.** of I lie " provided Ton get that
now selling in small bag* at Ute • Itai k n W vnKMor»«," by 

March 24 W. At ll.UUilM.iUN

German Chicory.
1'or sale at the
A REHOUSE, 41 Hollis Street

1 N (matter package* For sale St the 
1 ITALIAN WA

CHURCH BELLS!!
CRlfcfH, FACTORY AND 8TEAMB0 VT BELLS.
/ >0X81 ANTI.Y on hand, and Peals or Chimes of Itcll* 
V (or any nombci ) cu*t to order. Improved cast iron 
Yoke*, with moveable arm* an- attached to ttone Beil* 
so that they may be adjusted to ring ea.-ily and properl).

and Hand Bill, on sate as above.

and get supplied.

65T Room paper, various patterns, very cheap 
at the Wesleyan Book-Room.

Letters & Monies Received.
(Sec that your remittances are duly acknowledged. 

VOL. V.

Rev. C. Lockhart (five new sub.j, G. lien- 
demon, Esq., Digby, (new stib.,) Rev.M.Pickles, 
(‘20s.), Daniel Richard, Ritcy Cove, (5s.), Rev. 
II. Pope, Senr., (40s.)

Coutmctfial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Tuesday, March 22nd.
Bread, Navy, per cwt.

44 Pilot, per bbL 
Beef, Prime, Ca.44 
Butter, Canada, none.

44 N. S. per lb.
Coffee, Laguvara, 44 

“ Jamaica, 44 
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 81s. 3d. 

" * ” 29s.
24s.
19s.
4s. 6d. 7

20s a 21s. 6d. 
17s. 6d.
52s. 6d.

9d. a 9jd.
7d.
7^d. a 8<t

and Ajiring* al»o which pievrut tiie cisptwr troio n*tiug , ,_ ... Y*"..
on the Bell thereby prolonging «In- »v.,.,d lisusvns» aLl cTmUrw, „
complete, (including Yok. . 4 ram* sud Wheel,) furoLhcd j ^,.,,”^111liV -. , . 1 I
1l dcrimt l bvlK.ru» by which the Bell I. muuhhM, | VoLurga^ BIsck m«.d i o 1.\ 
admit* of the Yoke being changed to u new position, amt 1 
tint* bringing the blow ol the clapiwr in a new place 
which i» de* ira hie alter »«>me year»' »»age, a* it dimin- 
l.«lie*tlie probability of the Hell # breaking, occa*!oned 
by rej^atert blow* of the elapj^r in one place.

An experience of thirtv y» ur* in the bu*inc*« has giv en 
the subscriber an opp.nVmity of n*certalning tiie t«*»t 
form tor Bell», the various cunibimtatioo ol" uu-tai», ami 
tli-; deg ret: of heat r«.<|i»i*ite tor securing tiie greatest va
lidity, strength, and u>o*t uiclodiou* time*, ami ha*ena
bled them to vécu re lor their Bell#, tlwhiglievt award* at 
the N Y. State Agricultural Society ami American lu- 
htiute. at their hairs, lor «everal year » i>a#« The Trinity 
Chimes ot" New York, were completed at thi* Foundry, 
a* were also ea*t Ultime* f<w New Orleans, 1* , Oewcgo. 
aud itochoter, N. Y , usd Kingston, U. W-, and al*o 
the Fire Alarm Bell* of New York, the large*! ever cast 
in this country.

NKW GOODS ! !
BELL &. BLACK,

Have received by arrivals from Britain ana 
the United Slates, und hereby offer on 

on the most favourable terms.

TWKKI), Ttr sn and Krmine ULO A KINGS,
JLadM** ( loth < lotik*. plain and Hooded.

e. idain end cold , I'rlnled f'ssh 
mere* aud Uambric* ; Black and t ol d Htlaiasa and

O'ld Velvet! mid I'luwlt 
inter BON N KTH

A great variety of Urea* Trimming», choice Printed Usm- 
bric*. a large assort me lit ot long and *«iuarv SHAW Ld, 
.Silk IIUK l-S, Ulovew, iioiery, RititSon s Habit Slilrt% 
Ac.. Ac. Blue, Black aud Cold Beat era, loot», Doe- 
»kin* and Whitney«.
Be*t Bittck ifiw'km». Uawimen'** mid >\ cat of Kngland 
Broad Utothw ; Dents Wool Vrwt* and 1 uiita 
White Shirt#, (liome made) good quality.
Shirt Collar*, Napoleon in-» and C'lavat*.
White, .-carlel. Blue and idlow Flannels. We!*h and 
Lancashire, Men»* Blue Wool Shirt* . 8-4, lo i. and 12 4 
Itlgnket*, Sack ville Mill*, do, Oil Cloth and other ta
ble Co—rr*.

A l.SO—Several tl.**crip!ion« of Arnerican Hood*, suoh 
as—htritwd oliirtlng*, Im**î White Warp, Hide Denims 
and Drill*, best Batting audWVudtling. urey and Fancy 

I Salitieti#, Urey .Siurung- and Kiiectmg*, « utton Twine 
Transit instrument». Level*, «erveyors Compasses, Im- ;^1,W^isey Plaids

«..r horizontal « » Kllbbef t-UMt* Blxl Jo gging», kC. AO.
lie whole (-ompn*ing a luil uul complete stock ot 

Gw d* suited to llie want* ol the town und Country 
Halifax, -ord Oct lflbz. W Suit ACM -,

prov«-d Comiwvses, 
without tiie needle.

West Troy, Allmny Co., New York- 
Kebruary 17, 185.1. y

for horizontal and vertical angles ! 
ANDREW MKNEELY'8 SONS.

BELCHER’S
FARMERS ALMANAC,

FOR THK TEAR OF OUU LORD

1853.
For Sale by the Subscriber at No. 8 Ilollii Street, 

and at the Wesleyan aud other Book Stores in the
City.

C. H. BELCHER.
9"?-The above Alnmn»c can also be had hand*ome- 

lv bot;M>, with Ultnk-Unves, and embellished witty an 
knyraral View of

periur qualitk#, fancy and plain Sat tan, bilk Velvet and 
Cashmere Vr«umso*.

I Particular attention i* respectfully re«iu(‘*tet 
and general assortment of READY MADE CLOI 
I NO e chiefly tuamifactuiM at i.i* own eMaUibminenl,
...................... L .,1, L l..-‘ - * - • ■- *

rr.
prire is considerably under it# intrinsic value—Rec. 

N«>v Id.

fXLL AND WINTER SUPPLY.
HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.

Ill* Stand, Vo. 4, firdnanrr Row.
The 8nbwcrll»er ha* Just received per recent arrivals from 

London, laverpoul and tlw UntUd btales, hi* Fall 
bupply, coueistiug of a large and well ne lee ted 

Stock of

Seasonable Goods, vix.:
RROAD CUVniH. 4 aa*imer«*, lMlFMK INN (soma 

chnlceijatu-ru*,; Pilot aud Beaver I Lui ils, WttlV

Men»' 14imb*' Wool Ve*t* and Drawer*: line white.
Regatta, striped Cotton, ml and blue 1- ImIiiiH Shirt*.

AO » . 1 -o____ A—1 Silk aud Cotton, Handkercha-f*, well assorted ; F:ag-
Scene in the Bay Oi Annapolis. u*|,. t.erman ami A.m nean Brae *.

“ Bklcheh's Fabmer-* Ai.w xsack.—This time honored j A l»r»e a^forttnenl ol I AlLoRN’ II’I M MINI. 8 of 
Manual i* Juki out ol the I’ree* It show* not the least 
decline In the qumiUty and uaetnlneaa of It* coatente, 
through whlrh ii ha* at tamed the widest celebrity ot *ny
• tinilar publication in Nova Neons. The materials oi , .vTl. iL.

-........... ... ............ -»•' ,'»•
work present, a va.i amount «» »" other Cmh, ol va, lou* style*, and ail prkv.
.very body , la ^ey ^ ^ tonm and ,b. . WhNury. Fin'riuwg eml Holh

Irowsvrs—(. a**iui(-re>. ( loth, 1 >oe*kiu*, luetds, Nalie- 
et, t.'aiitoon. Cord, Mole Cauva», Duck, Ac A.c.

: ZVest* in yreot variety. fCanada Land Company From the lacilttk** lh« *ub»crlh« r hi.# Of obtaining hie
... .. i stock direct from the Manufactorie*, and Itn Imi a expw-

rj INTF^XDINU KMltfllAN'TS FROM NOVA SCO- riruce ho ha* iiad iu the burinera, lie If i i,4biyj£5u OMT 
TIA Ins Cavada Cowpast would suggest to parties it either wholesale or retail, at such prives, according to 

wtu> may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the V* est* qaa|,tie# a* will <lel'y coni|e*tion
ern Action of < utiada offer* every Inducement for them ^/-Clothing of every dv-atrlplion mad- to order at the
to settle there, rather than that they =hould proceed to notice, in g'>od style, and at low price*.
! he United State*. In tlpprr Canada they will find a mmt ClI AKLK.-v 11. N A V LOR.
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Land to (>ct. 21,1855L Tailor * Clothiaf
be obtained upon easy term* from the (iovernmrn and. -.. —_____________ ________ - - -____________ - —
Canada Company. The great succe»* which ha* attended 
Settler* in Upper Canada 0 abundantly evidenced by the 
prosperous condition of the Farmer* throughout the 
Country. ;—by the Mtccewr of many Natives of New 
Brunswick and Nova bcotia who have settled in many 
Towuriiip* .—and by the individual progrew, made by 
several thousand*ol people who bare taken Landslrom 
the Company. Tiie Canada Company * Land* art- offer
ed by way of Lease lur len Years; or for hale Cadi 
down The plan »f l-Zyth Ca%h and lialancs in In*tatm*nisl 
Seing don* away tmth

The Reuts, payable 1st F'ebruary each Year, are aboue 
the Interest, at six |*er Cent., upon the Cadi Price oft lie 
Lat-d. Upon most of the Lot*, w lteu l>ea*ed, no Monry 
is rrtjvirfddown ; Whilst upon the others, at'ordmg to lo 
cahly, On», Two, or Thru Years' Rent must be paid in ad 
rant*, . but these payment* w ill fr*• the heftier Jrean fur 
Ikrr Call* until the hecond, Third or F ourth year ot hi 
Term of Lea«e.

The Settler ha* secured to him the right of converting 
hi* Ua't Into a Prefjmld, and of cour.*e, slopping paymmt 
ol'further Rent», l/etoie the expiratiotf oil lie Term, upon 
paying the purchase Money »ix-cill<-d in the Lease

I he Le>-« e ha* tiiu* g'<nrant*rd to him the mfc* h*n*fh

Steam Engine and Saw Mill.
\ STEAM ENGINE,upright Cylinder,with Pump and 

Pipes, rated at 12 hor*e power, it lia* driven the Rich
mond Steam Mill* work* lor the last five year*, and has 

been removed lo make room for one of greater power.
Also on upright SAW MILL with < a-d Iron Way*, 

patent Block», calculated for sawing mahogany or t)ity 
description of Timber The al»ove wril lx- *ool at lore 
price*. Applv to H. II Starr, iwj , in the city or at the 
Richmond £>l«*m Mill*

March V. Atli A Roc iw

M^r. B-, K r. tebML tlww, M. Hrhmiu | <* BmpnM'M.Ls,.U..Ii...jld
. * .. ,, „ ,_____ , ^ u | l«e wish to purchase. But he may. if he plea ». refura

A Co-, ^tll Village, Laurence N. Young, Liverpool 
Charlottetown, I* E I, T. Dsbrbay aud M W. Skiuner; Xatiian 
Tupper A Co, AmherFt ; John W. Atkiu**>n. Maccttn , luNert 

ith, Truro. 174—190

o call for tlw F reviiold ; the option being rompUuiy with
! the Settler.
! A lAscount, of Two per Cent., will tie allowed 1er an

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

mu.t be borne in mind that the immense fleet of" 
■•'S- vessels now hying idle at the Australian 
ports, for want of hands to bring them home 
'nsy get reliesed as the gold diggings begin to \ 
'4tl off in their yield, and the result will be a ! 
flu' <rf ships in the Liverpool market, ae we hare ! 
llw*r» seen in the lunea that are paal, and which 
•a may hve to see again.

*lao learn that two email Windsor craft, 
catrisd cargoes from here to the Clyde some

women in their beauty and sweetneae, so they 
ought to grow up together. No flower-garden 
looks complete without a woman in it, and no 
woman ever seems so lovely as when she is sur-

Talk to the point and stop when you have 
reached it. The faculty some possess, of making

Molasses, Mus. per gal.
- Clayed. “ 

Pork, Prime, per bbl 
“ Mess, “ 

Sugar. Bright P. R„
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 
Hoop “ “
Sheet “ “
Codfish, large 

small1 : to take the oaths of office 3rd inst., for the one idea cover a quire of paper is not good for i ^ ,
» _____ i . _ii___ i .i_» ;.....__________ ...t. It. enmnrehensive iu all you say or 1 ..

Ihst
Has 4*1 are new laid en fer freight •• * wutlia,

reason, as he alleged, that it was improbable 
tliat he should ever recover his health.

The New York State Çanals will be open for 
navigation, we understand, about April 15- 

California—Not satisfied with mere gold, 
the treasure seekers hare turned their attention 
to diamonds. It is asserted that one of these 
pmcioai brilliants, larger than that of the Crown

much. Be comprehensive in all you say or 
write. To fill a volume upon nothing is no credit 
to a body.

Four hundred years hare elapsed since the 
invention of printing, yet books are not in circu
lation all over the globe;—while tbe use of 
tobacco became union*! within fifty yean ef iu 
dieoorery, v

“ *,
•• “ s.

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ ' “2,

Herrings, No. 1,
A lewises,
Coal, Sydney, per ehel. 
Fir* Wood, per eoed,

Is. 4|d.
Is. 3d. a 1 s. 3jd. 

85s.
It» >s.

32s. a 36a 3d. 
16s.
Ms.
22a 6d.
13s.
12s. a 12s. 6d. 
67a 6d. a 70s. 
62a. 6<1.
65a
60s. a 52». 6d.
45a
33*. 3d.
15a
17a «d.

27s. 6d.
IU.Sd.elK

0 ARRIVED.

Wkivnesday . March 16lb.
Brig Acadian, Matanza», 13 <iay», to W. J. Williatn*.
Brigt. Davitcr, Porto Rico, 18 days, to John Siracban.
Bng Sarah, Matanzas, 15 day*, to J, W. Williams.

# Thursdat, March 17th.
Ariel, Shejbaroe.
Bonita, from Bank Fishery.

Friday, March 18.
R M Steamer Cambria, Miller, Boston, 40 hours, 

to S Cunnnl & Co
lt M Steamer Canada, Stone, Liverpool, 13 days, to 

S Canard & Co.—report* was -ietair.ed in the Channel 
bv a danse fog; has enconntere-i very heavy head gules 
all the paraage; pa.«*©4 1;Rh in*t., lat 48, Ion 8e, the 
wreck oi'adarge ship supposed to be the “ Vanguard,” 
of St John, N. P».

Brigt Marv, Dolby, Ponce. P R, to T C Kineear & 
Co—report#, Sea, Godfrey, sailed same day for Balti
more.

Satckdat, March 19.
| Schr Margaret, Sterling, Philadelphia, 5 days from 
; the Cape*, to W Pryor * Son.

Tuesday, March 22.
f Schrs Emily, McPhee, Fortune Bav, N. ¥., 15 daw 
; to R. Me Learn. * *
' California, Ragged tries, 20 hours—3 passengers.

CLEARED.

1 March 17.—Steamer 0*pray, Corbin, St. John. N. F
S. Cuntird Sc Co. and others; brigt. Halifax,O’Brien. 

B-jston—B, Wier& Co.
March 18.—R M Steamer Cambria, Liverpool—S 

1 Cunaed & Co: Xewfoundlan 1 Packet, Boston—J E-von 
Sc Co; Marv F.Un, New York—P Power; Voyager, 
Liverpool. G B—Wm Pryor Sc Son* ; A'Uh, New* York 

I —B WierSt Co; R M Steamer Canada, Boston—S. Cuo- 
erd # Coi bngt Unward, Liverpool, G B—G 11 Starr.

March 21.—Lark, Masters, St John, N B—SaMtr & 
Twining and others.

March 22.—6rig Nancv, Lawrence, B. W. Indies, by 
J. Strachan ; schrs Miio.lDa Bordien, Borin, X. V., bv 
Jjjy. Wowi Mary kilo», Vigu», N. F., by k. A J.

j ticipaieti payme-nt ot Lie pnrciuu-e Ylom-v tor every nnex- 
** pired year of lyea-e. before entering the Tenth Yt-ar I he 
wmmm j l>e'-w. Ita- bI*o secured to liim the benefit ol the Net tier*

| Sav ing * Bank Account.
Tiie direct trade now opening up between Upper Cnn» 

da and Halifax prwnt* lactiilK* lur cheap pa-rage by 
the >t Lawrence to the up;» i Lake*, in the v iciuity o 
valuable land* o{* n for »ett 1er» 

i'nuted 1‘apervcontaining lull and detailed particular* 
may be procured grati-.from tiie Rev K. Flvan*, Char
lottetown. IV F, I , ol whu*e perm..*lon the- f ompiuiy 
avail themneive* to reler inquiring partie* to him, a* a 
gi-ntleman long re»ident in H extern Canada, and w ho 
wiii adurU iniuinaatiuu re»|>ectiug the Company s Lauda,
and upon Canada generally - 

* oftbt ’omnwraiom-r* > 
Toronto, C. W

the < anada Comirany’»Office, 
Aprfi 5, look. April 26-

Wesleyan Methodist Bazaar !
THE LAMES belonging to the Wesleyan 

Chapel in Chatham, purpose bolding a
BAZA A U

In the early part of the eneuing summer, to raise fund* 
to liquidate the debt due on raid building Contribn 
turns for rale,«epeetally of u*etul article, for domestic 
wear aud hou-efioid purp<*e«, will be tiiankfullv receiv- 
ed bv the frerident or Secretary, or by the Mt*rionarie* 
on the different Ctrout* ui the Province.

S. SNOH'ltxLL. President.
E. FIERCE, itedketary. 

Chatham, 3rd February , 1S53-

JUST PUBLISHED !
And for Sale at the Bookstores.

Price 7jd.
Remark* on some porii -n of tiie Pn*l</ral I.otlor, 

lor L-nt, 
of tho

-Roman tCnth lie ArvUbiahop of Halifax.
U V A PROTESTANT.

February 21, 2m.

Just Published I

THE TEMPERANCE SOIREE COMPAN

\w«hk of228 page*, com prising Dialog nes, Il/-citat«<ete 
in J'roNe and l‘os*ry. ii ntn* and Mclodiea, compiled 
for the u*« ui tlte TeimverafieeCommunity. 1'rice is «id 

p**r copy, or 9 copie* for lb-., or IÔ cfipkVror 2‘N.
P*»*tage to any pert of British Nuit» Amt-rk-a, 3d per 

riuiy. ( jrder* *h«>uld contain a lemittsnci* for lire bo->ka 
mtuired, addreracd, post paid, to the liuderrigned

T. G liivus & Co.
51 arch 12. 4 Ins. pd. Toronto, <; VV.

I» A V l i lt B E 4 V l.l»il >r**i:*

TAKEN at hmltli» tsallery. No Ii, Granville street, op
posite E. Killing A HoijV, having a “•iperif.r To») Light 
which ha* been proved for yeam. Ladk» and Gtiutleiuka 

are in?ited to cad and examine »j*ecine. <.'
Picture» copied ami p.et in Ixket-, I'm», fcc, in any

D. .1 SMITHW March If, 1KA

Sarsaparilla Pills.

DR. RonF.RTd Gei/nn® CoaspwtMhi »ar*ahar»|la Pilln 
in nnunto tin md Nrrm wr*-i;,er*, have been I

une in Nuts Jicoiia. . nr* Jalf «*'> »'• r»r„m oend
ed by per*«m* I.f known reipenN<.IllIV in ihi* 6I,r<»vmce îe.erSLumi.y «u^iirin. R«*BT. cj FRvtER

Ag»n« tor Nov* Hcf.it»,
i Aug IZ r-suville Hireet

Mousy Found.
TEA AND COFFEE ! !
Chwt» COSOO TK V,
V j Chéri» Hou^tiong do.

THE SuVr/riber irai 1er ml a aoo-.ierable Sum
1 i.................................. .........................

Ia Bond or Duty
raw.

6 Choi* wuperior ?»(>ULiiUNG, i . _ . , |
oid H Y HON . f In Bond or Duty pd

MONEY on the I’-r*t Hoed in Hopew'ell, Coiiiil'-- 
Albert. New Krunewiolt. Tlw owner can liave tbe •»■ 

j b„. deStiriMujg tiie property aud ua, lug cxjieim-*.
Haves, Co., A inert, D.-d Zo-i. 1+sJt

II. II. NEWCOMB
Dec9. tf. i Nora Scotian, if5 do Old H Y SOX , . -

2 do Young Hyson, )
160 boxe* Congo . H lb. each.
Gunpowder iu Leaden Canntriers,2 Jo
lz bag* Did Jamaica COF'F>»k. »■ -------
1 Tierce do do -upermr .il er, atel htz-tly r«cvai.uert i G

For Pels et the Itsius w UBonw mn*t ion lirsi.vi.tc Ktlil'fi
I IIAKKI-No1U-> , XoTemUwS6.

J»un»ry 27._________ K~. k Itec__________________  _______ ---------------- ----------------------

Prunes, Figs, Datas, Nuts, Ac.

Fox Seen i.
^ JAI>K from the Receipt of a f-kbnte 1 Fox Catch

at So 
RASER.

Dru^AWt.

For Buckwheat Pancakes.
FIXE IlMther nnd Cuba H .n.v, Sco’xh Treacle 

and Stewart- refine I Svrup, lur at
44 Hoili» irirnet.

Marr!l 3. W M. HARRIXGTOX.

LUBIN'S perfumes,
WARRANTED genuine, viz : V ague lia. Mous-

y>GUl»KAl X Prun-s (in bonk*,) very UaS . boxe* Ma- 
: I > îoga l'ruoe». Ia lu. each, 6-U te.-r lb , drum* and 
• half drhm* Turkey FTGH. S lb aud 4 !b each : DA TEd, 
! Pecan >uus WALL XL id, ALMuXD.0, Ac For 
i dale at 44 llollU Street, by

February ID. W. M. HARRINGTuK

W «lui. Patchouly, Jockey Club,
..... .------------d RO*,,

________ ____ .. . ib, Musk. LgUntioe, E^OR « email femilr, a eteady active Woman iff
Jenny Und, Oeranlnan nnd flore, Bonnet da Caroline, F COOK, who enn be well recommended, eninh*
n*e«t hen. For tsit low at 13. omnvWie Street -, .n- «■______osiro. Dm U.fehnisr, M. ROBUST 0. 1RÀ3ER. |e,W" ***** Vmie'

WANTED.
family, 

bo cnn b
I Weasysn <*bce.


